
Sunday, April 5* 1942

War Adds Note
Of Solemnity to
Easter Gayety

Khaki, Blue Uniforms
Prevail Over Bright
Colors at Services

A strong military complexion
prevailed over the seasons bright

colors as Detroit and its churches
observe their first “War Easter’* in
almost a quarter of a century.

Present in the churches, and
lending a solemn note to the
Easter week-end ceremonies were
the khaki and blue of the armed
services.

Except for tho military note, the
city was prepared to celebrate
Christ's resurrection from the
tomb in a customary manner.

Record Crowds Out
Crowds of record proportions

were anticipated by ehurrhe* and
ojx‘i) air ceremonie s due to the re-
vival of religious interest that has
accompanied the war.

Gov. Murray I). Van Wagoner
and his famdy planned to attend
sunrise services at Belle Isle.
This Tour-yetr-old endeavor was
expected to attract the day’s
largest audience. The Rev. David
K. Gillespie of the Alpha Baptist
Church was the scheduled speaker,
with music by the Salvation Army
I>n nd.

An early high mass will be
celebrated in most Catholic
«hurrhfs while Episcopal and
Lutheran |>anshes generally‘plan
early holy communion and Prot-
estant faiths will hold special
Easter programs.

Identical Services
I

Arehbirhop Edward Mooney of
the Catholic diocese will sing a
fjontdical high ma<s in the Co-'
llioJnil lift-s-cd ruirrnmcnf 1
at 9:30 a. m.

St Paul's Cathedral will hear,
lh<* Rt Rev. Frank W Creighton. (
bishop of the Epjscr.pal diocese, at
9 a m services.

ld» ntioal ye rv ie r s are pro-'
grarnmed by (YnMal Methodist,!
hn-» PrfMiytrr in and Calvary!
: and IDa. fit. to]
n< < rin.rn<*i;.?« t!..* oxp-eted over-'
flow

Soldiers Get Leaves
Chnsf Church of Crnnbrook

li-ts sunrne *cr\u'i< at 7 a. m.
and a pai.sh d celebration
of holy conimunion at 9 a. m.

Mcantim**. i’ was announced in
Washington ttiat Easter Woek-end
leave, will !><• service men
“where it does n >t interfere with
Ir«xip mov rmi nt

Scheduled for here were
personn* lat t; * naval armora and
Grosse !!<• naming base Easter
'•erne* ¦* m,)! I«- l <1 at the naval
station m Dr thorn and at Fort
Wayne.

Admits He’s Smuggler
A “one-n in y-r.g of smugglers''

p’< a'’* d • in Windsor ikilicc
court S * ir : :i C.ooj *e Grat-
tan, 5 5 ad' :tt. <f an e ffort to
carry A’c-i. <?> \» trhes across
the b< d . 1 admitted owner-
ship of iah. - < •ntrahnnd in his
la .jnc

Miss 1942 Thinks of 1943
As She Dons Easter Togs
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DETROIT’S 1942 EASTER GIRL ON GRAND BOULEVARD

. . . her lingerie’s 60 per cent rayon, her gloves 1941 s . . .

By JANE S< HF.RMERHORV

The 1942 Easter girl dressed
this morning for spring s annual
fashion parade,.

Many thoughts occupied her
pretty head.

First, as she pulled on her nylon
h<ce. she was extra careful when
she considered how few- pairs she
has. Washington, even before Pearl
Harbor, had warned her that the
filmy stockings would be men as-
ingly difficult to buy. As she

vhopfmd ff>r Master even tho estab-
lishments 1 fiat sj*-ll it nhoppr
hinted li*de and rot ton ht><r would
soon appear. She could tint her
legs with new liquid stockings, if
she wished.

The Girdle Worry
A« *he .slipped Into her girdle,

she wondered whether before the
year was out thes«. would have
disappeared from the market en-
tirely.

Vet sugar rationing should help
America's feminine imputation to
the slim v side.

By thin time, ibought< of war
had made Miss Master's mouth
break into n becoming pout. She
lijedickod the iKiut and was re-
minded that cosmetics were going
to be scarcer and more expensive.

was paying a 10 per
cent luxury tax on her creams and
powders and perfumes. Some
creams, rich in oil. had to bo
ordeied several weeks before deliv-
ery could l)e promised

The war. Miss Master reflected,
was going to be hard on her com-
plexion.

3ye-Bye to Silh
She pulled on her silken slip and

remembered that Master Saturday
she had been told that all the new
lingerie on the Detroit market was

iM*r cent rayon. Pure silk linge-
rie was almost imjKJssible to find.

Our particular Master girl chose
ITU's fashion favorite next —a suit.

(Continued on I’age II)
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Doctor, Brother
jIndicted by U. S.i
In Cancer Probe

Federal Authorities
Act After 2-Year

Investigation Here

After more than two years of
investigation, federal authorities
Saturday announced the indict-
ment of Dr. William F. Koch, head
of Koch Laboratories, and hi«
brother. Louis, for violation of
drug laws in Ihe sale of a prepara-
tion for the treatment of cancer.

Idoctor Koch, it was revealed,
has been arrested at hi* home at
Delray Beach. Fla., and is under a
$5,000 l>ond awaiting removal to
l>‘troit.

llis brother, secretary-treasuver
of the company, was arrested
here, arraigned before Federal
Judge Ernest A. O’Brien and re-
leased under $5,000 Ixrnd after a
not guilty plea had l>ccn entered.

11-Count Indictment
An 11 -count indirftnent against

the brothers was returned by a
federal grand jury here, it was an-
nounced by Assistant 1 ’nited
States District Attorney John C.
Ray. Each count |)ertains to the
shipment of a quanlitiy of the al-
leged cancer cure to some part of
the United States. Ray said.

In 1934. DoctorcKoch was named
in a $25,000 damage suit in whic h
a 60-year-old railroad employe
charged that Koch falsely diag-
nosed a blood disease as rancor
At that time Koch was head of
the Koch Cancer Foundation at
7835 East Jefferson avenue.

The patient won a $5,500 ver-
dict.

Price Compared
Ray said that Koch sold his al-

leged cancer treatment to other
“healers” for $25 for a half tea-
spoonful. When he gave it to pa-
tients he charged S3OO an injec-
tion. Ray said.

“I won’t say that It was Just
water,” Ray said, “but it was so
weak it was like throwing a
cocktail Into the Detroit River
and expecting Mime one at
Niagara Falls to get a kick out
of the water.”
Koch sold the product under the

names of Glyoxyhde and Bcn/.0-quinonc.

quinonc. Ray said His laboratories
are at 8181 East Jefferson avenue.

Uniforms, Guns
Lacking for State
Defense Forces

Despite 5 Million Fund
Shortage Is Revealed
in Survey of Barracks

Rv DOROTIIV WILLIAMS
Although $5,000,000 is earmarked;

for defense of Michigan, the men
who have the* job of defending the)
state ate drilling in inadequate,
uniforms, which in sonic instances'
they paid for out of their own;
jxx'krts.

Nor does the state provide the
guns for their rifle practice.

These facts were revealed Sat-
urday after an inspection of the
Michigan State Troops barracks in

the* Armory at Brush and Earned
streets.

1,001 Men on Duty
Troops in this area number 1.001

men on active duty. 163 of them on
what is known as actual duty,
meaning they give full time to
their soldiering job.

All are enlisted ior three vears’
service within the state “tocontrol
rioting, suppress rebellion, repel
invasion or jxrform any other
military duty designated by the
governor.”

Actual duty men draw a mini-
mum pay of $2.25 a day and re-
reive food and clothing. They are
quartered at the Armory'.

In the nearly four months of
actual duty they have been issued
only one uniform each, giving them
no opportunity for cleaning or
repairs

The issue of the olive drab sum-
mer uniform i< not wearable, Col.
W D. Howe, district commander,
admitted.

Made of shoddy material, the
jackets of the summer uniforms
appear to tie cutover chats of the
cfcrhcr world war with collars
fashioned from fxx'kets.

Collars and jackets sometimes
match, hut more often do not.
Most of the jackets issued for De-
troit were si/e 36. which was too
small for most of the men.

Court Aide Shot,
Dentist Is Held

0> •

Dr Forbes Thomson. 44-\ear-old
dentist. Saturday was held by po-

lice who were investigating the

unexplained shooting of Harry S.
Cole. 55. court reporter for Judge
Harry B. Keidan, found seriously
wounded in his home at 2514 West
Chicago boulevard.

Cole said he had been with
Doctor Thomson in a bur at 1021
Fanner street where a shot was
fired, presumably from a gun
which Thomson admitted having
in his fxvssesston. He denied fil-
ing the gun, however.

After the shot was fired. Cole
left the bar. went home in a
taxi and there discovered he had
been shot. Mike Saekos. 50. of
727 Bates street, who was with
Cole and Thomson when the shot
was fired, was arrested for in-
vestigation hut released.
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*1 CASH-AND-CARRY STORES
THROUGHOUT DETROIT TO SERVE YOU

Get No Overcoats
The shirts, shoes and trousers,

however, are satisfactory.
Active duty Michigan State

Troops have been issued no ovor-
coats or raincoats.*

Their equipment lias Included
only trousers, blouse, shirt and
necktie, in which they must parade
w henever ordered.

They also are expected to buy
their summer uniforms.

The .22-caliber rifles used In
target practice are supplied by the
tnen themselves.

A do/f n men own their rifles.
These are supplemented by rifles
lent by the Sons of the American
Legion and other groups which use
the rifle range.

Another instance of injustice Is
the case of the active duty troops
who work many nights training
the 300 civilians Ix-ing dulled at
the Canfield Armory.

They receive no pay and no ex-
penscv. Most of them drill the
civilians after working all day.

BIG SELECTION
OF USED

TREADLES

Emergency
Business Training

Intensive courses offered in both day and evening sessions.

Courses include Shorthand, Stenograph, Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, Dictaphone, Comptometer, Calculator arrange the
best combination for your particular need.

Sen Classes Being Organized Sow

Call Tomorrow , Day or Ei citing
At Any of These Locations:

3240 Gratiot, cornar of Mack, Detroit
5040 Joy Road, near Grand Rivar, Datroit

7 West Lawrence St., Pontiac

Downtown School, Michigan Building, 220 Bagley Ave„ Detroit
''Mirhigan't largest Business and Secretarial School”

Phone RA. ASM or return this ad uilh your name and address
for free illusii ated folder, "I’ntle Sam Uallt for Office Worker i.”

Same Address

SINGERS
AND

WHITES
Other Popular Mahrt

*1495
Big (election of reconditioned
drop-head treadles.
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Running Motor
Guaranteed WW

Wf Repair AM Maker Marhinpa. frn Etlimatoa

SEWING MACHINE
SALES CO.

MAIN STORE. 1376 BROADWAY
Oppoalta Broadway M.vket Cadillac 31(1

1 155 l Gratiot, 2 Blka E. /-Mila Rd. AR. till
3430 Grand Ri»»r, at Trumbull TE. 1*7)30
BBHI Grand River, at Martlrdal* TV. 4-5*17
M 7 Waat Fort, at Military VI. I-29M)

14)37 Eatt Jaftmun. at Philip LE. 4*o<U

Uptown Store* Open Thurp., frl , Sat. Eve*.

fCW&rry\
1 8800 \
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S. S. STEWART ADMIRALTHOMAS C. IIART

Admiral Hart, still commander of the Asiatic fleet,

pictured at Flint with a lifelong friend, his host, upon his

return to visit the scenes of his childhood. His sailors
affectionately call him "High-Collar.’'
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Farmcrest Official Killed,
Wife Hurt in Auto Accident

UAW to Decide I
On Double Pay'
At Session Here

500 Locals to Send
Delegates to Meeting
Opening on Tuesday

Whether local unions of the

UAW-CIO are 1o accede to the
request of War Production Chief
Donald M. Nelson and abandon
double pay for Sunday and holiday

work for the duration of the war
will be decided this week at a
national conference of the union
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
Masonic Temple.

More than 1.400 delegates from
more than 300 local unions are ex-
pected to attend the two-day ses-
sion, which was called by the
union’s international executive
board.

Lewis Move Suspected
The conference will be preceded

Monday by a special strategy

meeting of the 200 international
representatives of the union at the
Hotel Fort Shelby.

The meeting of international or-
ganizers is believed to have been
prompted by re|>orted moves of
John L. Lewis adherents to split
the union on the question of
double-time pay.

At the request of Nelson, th#
CIO executive board has already
approved a resolution recommend-
ing that the double-time premiums
for Sunday and holiday work when
they fall within a 40-hour week be
abandoned for the "duration.”

500,000 Affected
The decision of the conference

will have tremendous bearing on
UAW unions, in that more than
80 per cent of them have con-
tracts with employers which pro-
vide for double time on Sundays.
These contracts cover approxi-
mately 500,000 workers.

Although considerable opposi-
tion to the proposal is anticipated.
President R. J. Thomas and Walter
Reuther. a board member, have in-
dicated that they will demAhd that
the delegates support the action of

r the CIO executive board.
Also to be affected by the de-

cision of the conferees will be the
• current negotiations between Gen-
eral Motors and the union.

; The union's GM contract now
‘ provides for the double-time pre-

-1 mium for Sunday and holiday
work.

¦ The corporation is asking that
this be eliminated.

Alvin .T. Kuehn. 36, general sales
manager of the Farmcrest Baking
Company, was killed and his wife.
Dorothy, 33, was critically injured
in a three-car crash Saturday on
West Six-Mile road.

The accident occurred one-
quarter mile west of Newberg road
when, according to witnesses,
Kuehn tried to pass an auto driven
by Roger A. Goudesevne, 15, of
Farmington, who was taking milk
to a creamery.

Kuehn's car was pinned between
Goudesovne’s auto and a west-
bound truck driven by' Ellis M.
Nestell. 28. of 26685 Alden avenue.
Royal Oak. Nestell said the fog
was so thick he did not see
Kuehn’s car until too late to
swerve.

1 Mrs. Kuehn Is in Redford Re-
ceiving Hospital. Goudesevne and
two brothers who were in his car,

l William, 7, and Robert, 3, re-
ceived minor injuries.

The Kuehns have three children,
Virginia. 15; Jean. 10. and Philip, 6.

Wayne University
Approved by Navy

Acceptance of Wayne University
on the navy’s accredited plan of
enlistment designed to train flight,

’officers was announced Saturday.
! Under the program, applicants
between 17 and 20 years of age
must pass physical examination
and complete one and one-half
calendar years of college before

i being enrolled in flight classes.
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